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Ordained and Enacted by the authority ,aforesaid, and 'passed in Spe.
cial Council, under the Great Seal of'the Province, at the Government
House in the City of Montreal, the twenty-first day of Fébruary,
in the second year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, and so forth, and-in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LIND1SAY,

Clerk Special Cou-ncil.

C A P. V.

An Ordinance to Incorporate the Canada Marine Insurance Company.

17 HESRE AS James Bell 'Fors.yth, Wîiam Price, Dayid- Burnet, Jeemiah

Leayraft,James Dean, andothers,iassoidted as a Cornpany, under the iiame

and style of the "4CanadaMarine insiirance Company," have, 'y "iheir uylb *pë-ti-
tion presented to the Governor General, prayed for anAct of inGeorporationfthe

purpose of insuring against losses by sea; And whereas the said Associatiehs
been established in the City ofQuebec, and caryi on4their 'saidbugwes insu-

rance agaiùst losses by sea, there and elsewhere, for upwards of a year p astand
has become of great public utility and advantage, and materially contributed to the

security and irelief of individuals and the public ; And whereas the said petitioners

have represented that the Capital Stock of their said Associatien, subscribed and

to be subscribed, is limited to the sam of une hmndred and fifty thotsand

pounds, divided into fifteen hundred shares of one hundred pounds each :-
Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of

the Proyiaïee of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the

Special'Council for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled

by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United

ingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her
present
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preesnt Majesty, intituled, le An Act to make temporary provision .fo tlhe Govern-

Stocrs ait. "ment of Lower Canada;" and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority
the tire of die of the same, that the several persons herein-above named, and such other persons

og o aas may be, at the time of the passing of this Ordinance, Stockholders of the said
tic succes- Association or Company, their several and respective Successors and Assigns,
sors, &C. creAt
ed 'a corpoi'. shall. be, and they are hereby created, constituted and dechared to be a Coropration,
icn-11ay sue Body Politic and Corporate, in fact and in name, by, the name and style of "e The
and be sued. Canada Marine Insurance Company," and by that name they and their Successors

or Assigns shall have continuai succession, and shall be in law capable of suing or
being sued, pleading or being impleaded, defending and being defended, answering
and being answered unto, iii all Courts of Judicature, in all manner of actions,
suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever, and also of contracting and being
contracted with, relative to the funds of the said Corporation, and the business and
purposes for which it is hereby erected, as hereinafter declared, and may make,
establish and put into execution, alter or repeal such Bye-Laws, Rules, Ordinances
and Regulations, the same not being contrary to the Laws of this Province and Con-
stitution thereof, or to the provisions o*fthis Ordinance, as may appear to them
necessary or expedient for the management of the business of the said Company,

May haVe andina have a Comaon Seal, and may change and alter the same at theirCommon Scal. rn nyhv omnSaa
pleasure.

i>resideiit and I. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by.the. authority aforesaid,, that-the
President and Directors'of the said Company orquorum thére6of, being duly assern-

uîke bye-l bled at thé Office of, te said Company, shall have full power and authoritv tonitake,
ordain and enact all, every and so many Bye-Laws, Rules, Orders and Regulations,
not being repugnant to the Statutes, Customs or Lawe of this Province, or to the
express condiiion of this Ordinance, as by the said Directors'or quor ihere6of as
aforesaid, shall be judged necessary and expedient as well for the direction,coiduct
and el governing of the said Company, its officers' and servants as of the pro-
perty and estate by the said Company held, and the samie to revoke, alter and
amend,as in their opinion wNill more effectually promote the true inteiests ofthesaid
Company.

The Corpora- III And beit further Ordained and Enacted by the authôrity aforesaid, thatit
tion may pur-à sha nd ifay be lawfùl for the said Corporation, to purchase hold suc'a and 50
chase and hiold a a1
nece ssay much real estate, as shah be nccessary for their convenient accommodation, in the
t hieir conveni-

race~er firtransaction of their business, and to sell, alienate, and dispose of the same and other
estate, if need be to acquire for the purpose aforesaid. Provided that such Real

dation in Ut Estate shall not, at any time, exceed the value of two thousand, five hundred
pounds,
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busiuess not to pounds, currency;. and also ta take and ho]d any Real Estate or securities bon(
~~Ofide mortggdo lee to thje said Corporation, either to secur pyent o h

curr ey. 
fte

And.lay 11ld share of'the Capital Stock theeof, or to securethe Payment of any'debt whtch.
real Etate as
mortegaes ù ay be contracg d rilg the si Corppoation, a aso proceede it hr tsaid scearty

ceurity'. gages, or other securities, for the recovery of the monies thereby secured', either

at Iaw or in equity, or otherwise in the samet manner as-any other mortgagee is or

shall be authorised to do : Provided always, that iýt shal not be lawfu1. for thesaid

Corporation to deal, or use, or, emplby any part of the stock, ftinds., or; mnies.
thereof, in buying or selling any goods, wares and merchandises, in discounting,
notes, loaning monies on their Stock, carrying on the business of Bankers, or in

trame, trade, or commerce of any kind, otherwise than hereinbefore specifed and

perrnitted.

IV. And be it further Orclained and Enacted by the atithority. afôresaid, that the
1Y espoflsi Joint Stock subscribed into the said " Canada Marine Insurance Company, i and

of their àhares. placed at the disposal of the President and Directors thereof, for the time beig is
and at all time or times hercafter, shall be, alone and only· responsible for, and
liable for the payment of any debt or debts, due or dues, clairn or claims, demand
or demands, upon or against the said Company, and no person or persons who are

now, or at any tine or times hereafter, may, or shall becone a subscriber or sub-
scribers, or stockholder or stockholders, of any share or shares in the said Joint
Stock aforesaid, is, shall, or may be personaUy or individually, in any way or Tan-
ner wbatever, responsible for any engagement or engagerents, entered into by,_
or in the name of the. said Company, nor liable to; pay any sumn or saums., d.ehta,
dues, or demands oftany nature, or lind, claimed, or to be claimed against the said
Company.

Lists of Stock-
holders and V. And for the better securing of the publie be. à further Ordained and: Enact-
statement of ed by the authority aforesaid, that.it shad an& may beloVfu1 forthe. Gouernor,
afrairs of the
Ca ny to b% Lieuten an~t Governor, or, person adminlistering the ,Qoavrnment of' this- Province,
Company to be
furnlsed tn for, ýthe .time being, frorn timne to. time, to' rèquire fromn. t1,e President and: Eiirectars
the Governior*:
thien Goeuro of the said Corporation, lists of the namnes of ail and eakfthe, Stekhidàrs, vbo

"l'OU oat?. hold shares in the stock of the said Corporation, togyether with a general statemnent
of their affairs, 'whici. Iists andstatements 'the 'PÉesideint aàdà Direictoris eha "be
bound to fernisn, when required as eforesaid, up oath.

VI. And be tefùrther Ordained and enactedby the authorit aforesaithat
u othing herein containe ohe affect, or be constrged te rt, ith any saferOt

way
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saving cf the way týie rights of HerMajesty 'Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person Or

Majesty• persons, or of any body pohtic or corporate, such only excepted as are herein nien.
poitc r ororte

This ()rda- VII. A.nd be it further Ordained and E nacted by the authoritv aforesaid; that this
sance o band

mcnid a j~i>b- Ordinance shail be deerned'a Publie Act, and shali be judicially taken noticeý of 'as
lic Act. such, by aSl Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persor whatsoevers without

beinn c specially pleaded.

VO cf VIIl. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this

Ordinance sha be and Jenuaid J in forcé, until the first dayon N oeer, thout

sand eight hundred and forty two, and no longer.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Speciat
Council under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the twenty-first day of February,
in the Second year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender
of the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord, onethou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,>

Clerk Special Councik

CAP.


